[Changes of thromboxane A2 receptors and their mRNA expression and effects of their antagonist phenol red in the lung of acute lung injury of rats].
To investigate the changes of thromboxane A2 receptors and the influence of their antagonist phenol red, and to study in molecular level the mechanism of action of thromboxane A2 in acute lung injury. Acute lung injury model of rats was produced by oleic acid, and phenol red (5 mg/kg, 50 mg/kg) was injected via vein 5 minutes before oleic acid injection. Changes of thromboxane A2 receptors and their mRNA expression in the lung were determined at 6 hours after oleic acid injection. Down-regulation of thromboxane A2 receptors were observed, but their mRNA transcription increased significantly in the lung after oleic acid injection. The injection of phenol red before oleic acid could induce down-regulation of thromboxane A2 receptors and abolish the increase of their mRNA transcription after oleic acid injection. Phenol red could reduce LBI, RLW and improve PaO2. Histological examination of lung tissues demonstrated that the degree of lung injury had been reduced significantly. Thromboxane A2 plays an important role plays in pathological processes of acute lung injury. Phenol red in vivo could effectively reduce severity of acute lung injury by blocking thromboxane A2 receptors and regulating the expression of thromboxane A2 receptors.